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MAY ELECTION.

B. V. EZVDC&OM ta candidal for Constable of
h Pmal f (As Third aad Poorlh

War-- , al tbeen-oli- MavsieotWa. eitOdi
trJlUES HALL M cenoldete for Constabaa, ta

ttir Diatrk, Flftk and StxU Warda, at ta rnurHw
Mir etertloB aplf du

Wat. M, I C SC IS ta a candidal for Oaatabk la tlx
I'lit llstrlct, composed of tLe Third ui Fourth

Varna, at u enaatac May clectioa. apis dta
We are igtow-H-j to BLAonnc W. J. KORXAS

MulkUU far Coo, able la to m4 Dletrtct. coen- -

nnl af Ui Tairi an. Fourth Ward, at tb eceulieT

alar eted'oa. apl dt
JOHN II rmiE b a candidate for

CwiiH a tti Third Dtaavt. of th Pitt
ad Elate Waris ai la cnraln; liar ecilo- - uII die
V ar aat&orlta: la aonnarc 0 T. HARRIS u

candidate tor Coneta'd la is Firat Dtatrk. ensui
ef th First, second and Tolk Ward, a. tha enoln-
Slav atrct os. P" du

We ara antnorUad to aanoaBO DICK WATTS a
ceadtdst for CorauM la Vmt Fin ca adnata
of tn Ft-- , Second ul T ata Wor.ia.at th toMlnc
May eiectioa. ' du

We ara antbontei. ta ataoone J. M F.ARECKSOS a
a candidate for CauJ la thr lust Piatrtct, eompoaid

f tha Iivr-ei- aoJ Isnit "Tarda, at th anntnf
May ctoct'oa. rll dt"

W ara ts eaiionr. W1I. A- - COCKE asa
aandl Jala for Coctabie la toe Third DitrloLbracinf
th Fifth and Stxta Wtrds, at tt eosBi-e- j May lee--

Va. apli dtr
KCLKT WTLSO w- a candidate far Constable ta ta
Erst District, ennipostd of tha Flint an d aWend ward

at raw aaralna slay icioa.

Far aLailewad Tax C'wIleeMar, Wexer IM- -
lllOl.

D. sfcTHER83N U a candidal for It eos of Xatt
road Tax Ce.L-c- of th Western Diatrtel. t All th
aacaarTaauaJuaad tr ths reaLniaCoa of Mr. Jobs H.
Oral-- . a4dt

L F. fl AiSXTT a awAdito for tba efflct of Bali
toad Tax OullMtof ta tbe Vhh Harriet, ts el tUt
acar sccataaei tj U. KrUfuattaa of Mr. J oka H

CraiC aa dta
If ED. DAVTt IU bar. ma a for KaHroal

Taa ConoKor ta tha WastarB D .strict b alll ke aop- -

ortadbT Ur.r.l MAST TOTS R.

AUGUST E LECTIOX.
far t'lrra of Ultikaja Coaaiy taru

WU. Q. TATLOft It a caoUiatc r Ort of UnOta-baa- i

Caantr Coon a ke Aaroid a'arUaa. r?l ddvta

Sl'EClAL NOTICES.

ILd Verdict of the Sick.
Vgtrot from djapapc. ta aoo Mat ar coatta

aRy ioXd by la amartetora mt Q JKTETTKR'I CtL--
ERKA.T1J) 8T0UACQ KiTIXRR, aaproaalat ta tk
aaoat aatkaalastla tbcir caoaieaoa la that elo- -

rnd iiatanny. Ta mrrltari dltfec ta tkatr aaadw mt

Tpi i ' a. bat liry brcatba but act aaaUmant. Tfcat

tamaafaauaM boarDt ka ka daild by tboaaaada
froai Uu acraoabl and potant awaiacblc It a fact
iakHb br cieada of aitaraafa. Lrpory. aad tbr
aaaoUra) dlaaaas mt Ik rtomach and boat) ta arhlch
U glwtm rla. ntaraDy vanish bafbr tha aearefalnc. ara- -

ctBCaad palfrta( trfiaaaca f thl treat naavataraf
a Byovcai arataav, arklch acu atataliaoal a al
aaattaraal araasa IvCiQlriDa ragaU A and laTlfora- -

ataa.
MtT For aal ay Prajtlata aa4 Dealara aoaarally
lot j a Lara. ipVdd

CcnfidectiaL
(eoiai Kc: who bat lolared Ihnlrai by todala

tut H aarula otrnm Bib.U. aa b aa Mtd't Aft aad
Oaf Jfaa, arta. by axoatataof any kind, bay aradaead
a abtilty la adranaa of tii'ir yaan, brforc lupartlnc
tbalr aaarau ta aar one, aboBld flrat road XV. Oottt
I laafi Medial Trioiir. oa tmnud Cummi- -i aa
dltlea,Bst pUUad. rerlaod. anlarard. aad CUutrat-a-

by fta aad acarraylof a. Tbooa rh bar road
alrortotnaMdl9raar.arpardcaiarly

for Ui book, fnat. It Ctn(s.or tweaty
aoptat for l SO. Addr

apUdrf B. fl. IfILLtg A CO, LoalrrlU. Ky.

"There ii no cse TilYing."
TOVM Mrm arm be aTM aod rectUoaa; bat If. by

csaaca, Owy bapfiaa ta get their root la thy mhoau
aafl aaoa Dr. Gate. k VJI aztrtcata tk from tb
fWaaaiii ta a aary abort tjraa. Bead adrarUansaot lb
anntbar eolaaia haaaed LocUf Puaan Mcmcai
MrTaMt. apA.'l'

aUUvEjel lUlr-liy- Hlr-0je- !

WM. A. Bi.TCaIb&'8 EATE-tJI-

OkMU(aX A2TS EfaST IB THR WORU
Vaa away maa KalUM Hair-- D

Rami
AiAoUxn ara aMra tmttaUoBa, aad abaold baaraid

ad tf yaa andb ta oor iVCcnia.
SKAT, UO. ar KUBTT HAIRdyad Instantly at a

baintlfal and aataral broara ar black. vUhont U haai
I atrila aalr ar aria.

mTKn MEDALS aad EIFIOMAI harm bate
aawaad at Wra. A. ataea lata, aad oror fn.

rt application baa k aa nada t tba hah-- of tlx
aotroa af tUt foisoB Dya.

WkL EAIa-CT- arodoooi aoolo
Mot ta k autl&iralabod (roia nuore. and a intvraaji 4

at toksralatbaaal,tovorar laa It mar bocoa.
traaaa. aad ta U mSbOU ot bad Irym laaaaoiad-- ta
katr forararaMd far Rat UJa oroaid Lya

Moda. aoM. or aipl'd (la run prlraU roomst at Om

Wit Faotorr. it aVd tuaac bo Tare. it
old b aO dUj and wama of tba Csitad Butaa ; c

Praasdatt aad Fancy Vui-- Dt.r.
Sotvaj. Tb com o baa Uia aaaan4 ad4ra.B-a-
a atoalBkii anTarri. aa tool aldai of to bsz. of

RX A-- IMTOiltlHL 1 mm atroot. Krm York, and
ao.1 by aws. PtarMrd LoaurUM Ra-tat-

acTdly

7h Grent English Kemedf

BIZ J1ME9 CLASKE 8

Celebrated Female Pills.
ta BiaalaaU aelkU) fci aBfaainf la tha car of

aR than palatal aad dancaroua dlaaoai iacldont to th
fiank aaaauiafloa.

It nil mat in all CTBBaw and raraoa abftrardiaa
Iran arkataaar oaaaa, aad a apaarly cart Bay b roUad

"
Ta Blarrle4 Lavdtaa

It ta pacaharTy aaltad. It arm. ta a abort tlma. brlac
oa tha Boataly paricd anib ntviarHy.

OaaUoa.
rK FOU akoald avt or tabra b Altl taf arr

laaaaaf. aana Vu FIRST THUS. MOXTBS. ai
tbay ar mm a aria aa Mijearruac; oaf af eaent atoar
(ibh. mmd aa mm mJur tut, fAif arc pnrfv&y tah.

La aB caaat af Nerrona aad Spinal AOVscUob. Fata ta
ta Back and Limbs, HmtUmc. Fattcoa oa al bt ozar
Daa, FalpUaOaa of th Hitart, Ltraraoai af Bplrlta.

Blck aUadacb. Whlua. and all th palatal
oaaatood by a dlsordarad aystara. tbaaa FUb

arfll anaat ear vbca mil otiior moaai Lara tailed.
rail dlroerioBa la tb pamphlat aroaad aach packaaa.

arblch aaoaid or earcfuUy proaonod.
A boat oaalAlnlcx etty Plila, and aaxdroM arttk Om

atorainn nt Rtanp of Great Britain, can b kent port
fraa for SI and atx pootacc aumpa,

aaaral Atoot. JOB MOPF.
kcksM, Nw York.

a Sold IB Loo(r;i; by Raymoad A Tytor. Barincai
Brorarr, and all th wtiolmV aid retail Droci lata.

Sotd in Kw Albany oy Dr. X. k-- Aaatla.
ortT A

CCAZa!

O- - JrllUor 3 OOo
atayi K...I ltir. tellllt fcf. nM.r.HT
aa band th bo qnaBuas at th laarcat Barkat prtoa.

ajaT OoVca all ann, aroat aula, and eomrr el
Fraatoa aod a oaaumoa rtraat. tait at

Acaljzed by Chilton.
ataak In Bind that, arblla otbor Dya ar tndoiaad at

baraaa.. aa4 cmoaefoaa ta tkfr prwmr1mtr$ alia,
CrffctM)tro,t IlaJr-Dr- e

U ant'.fiod by Dr. tno dlttntobht4 Choav

lrr from poisosocs MixsaiALi.
And. therefor, a A as It a) miptrr. Dr.Cblltoa baa
beea aaiootcd by tk dtr af Kr Fork la analFa th

OftuT.J.N WATER,
Aad b taa rritioanrrd CT FT AH "Ril'l DTK at laoca- -

oaa aa taM araur ta tta paroat rondlilon.
APaT Sold ovcfTabaaa and apiied by all balirraacfla.

CHRUIaD JRA t r Boo, K. T.

SF Edward t IMr. tat Rlalo. atfrat. and Mr. 9
Klaholaa, U Foartb etraet, Ajaata. ac7 a

&.n Act of Or Jtitode.
TaHTI Taovaaaa Oortn or a Minct Saga oos Oka- -

VCOOOI CaJl iTiaai By a nfcrmr, orb baa been eneo-

aa&y eared of aaraooa aebUity, loe of BMaaory, an
af eVtbt. rradUnc from airly errors, by foUo

I the toatrucOont ctaen m a Brdloal wort, and who
i U hla aty. In tratltnde ts th anthor, and for

tk beneat of CaaMmrU' and Names aafferara, to
poikliab &e awaa Bd. B arlil thTforo aand free,
to any ad Hoe, oa reoctpt of t siaiaps. a opy of the
Tart. mnUirdnt rTT IntViratloB reoairad. Addroa)

( era for.. iwia
0aT Th foIkwut la aa eitract from a latter, wrirtea

by th a. t C Iiirce, pet' of tb PtenepO'.nt-:fee- t

laptlat Cberch Brooklyn. H. V, to tha " Jooraal and
Jjianar," Cuctnna&,0and cpaaka role ma In brer
af that avadida, Maa. Wraataar'a

oorara Fuor roa Cam ISrraXMi
W e n arrrivni.nt la ytMcr colnmn of Maa

Wrouf miOTHis birrr. how we nerer aaid a wora
a. a., .ai c uiit bacorr to oar . bat w.
faa) oompr ted aar t your rrUn KM UiU la no
baaibu a atrt raiea it. mjn aaoa it to aa au it

cixb&Mv onad le Bo atari!

Uitkn Aw

JbSbUbTL.9M
LOUISVILLE

MEDICAL INFIRMARY
OOKDDCTES OJT TUB FLAJf OF THI BOSPTTAL

DCS TEXMRIXNa. FARMS.

TT7HKRB TH'I"E AriUCIFD
i r wits sr. totn or itiv

In t oaa wet re prompt U
eritboui r! tor e ur. vi f,r'h
b. laoomrliea, ei.net '.iw.

Tumora, rCTBad dwutaUvaal tf '.:. w.
of toe a 11 ney., nt. By Uu, ! a--
leas at tLvthe I
real euro ran" ta af en Irely Buriar '
tna eofiU-j- l Btedtririe aa la a e.ro-it-

ers or uoie a xl, wli
luuft.Hnt aeraona era dap? enlibt
eway ttvolr paloi.i in bnfWe.'(a.,

alviiitf tlit n, on V Iroe. tn.tr
ows Ukenpeuce, oomntete a:i I tonriaiieut aare ar

otJ c,.s' tKH fAKilCULAR WOTTCE Dr.
at AavuM. a... J. of i,a u .i. u uaatii ui Ibuoe

fWtfl iai4. nvubixtu tta.
TL- - taau H(?C4 vf Ui- - Mr1v

IWsLbu. r us
4dtj4lIamtAt ITMt Ubts sivwKtcjai and
KaaBUW p0T, .;o. XaUh avta4

IrTS BVoi ! tfr wltetl dn.Sbd, of maUriaVMl- traa.
1 ol nf- - tr Biavrr. i. ifk 0 of tummm frvm-

aat rtrr ric', thjs
rosuir plaVt i lmf niiarristaic. tat'U bom no tlmf 1m nwlos

VtL baVLL'l AMikKReftli PhKiU.tay riLU- .-
II 4wT1U:b mlklT knf.ov tnr (.H t na.
Iwhim ba iirsf nv rri DiTtaW tnixUmtiton m
tana atVA4n . PntlCV f.lBa, TJ KM tf ItM OB

t Mr ,'4 bbv gtumAf. tnern p mMU l mtU et
yrwn I tsuirrp

Ptlttl.
lVn fSWt bWIT nViMf- s-
-- ofl.cs iis ft. riwm rint m4

SLP,

gatln gemocrat
TUESDAY MORMNit- - ...APlin.tl.lfin.

Delegate to the Border Slave-Stat- e

Convention, Recommended by the
Union Democracy to be Elected
Kay 4th. 1861- -

FOU eTATR AT LAIii.F..
JOHN J. Ill ITTEXDEN,
JAIr r) f:l TI1KIF..

DISTRICT bKI.KUATFa.
Fliat Dlalrtct RIFCH K. WILLIAMS
Reread Dtatrtet ARCHIE MXON.
Thirl Diatrirt FRANCIS M. BiaTOW.
fourth rx.'.rtcC. J06HTA F. BELL.
Fifth Duuir CHAKL18 A. W1CKLTFFS.
Sixth DaUlrt. GEORGE W. DU.NLAP.

Beaen-- Dlatrtct.CUARI.ES a. .

E'gbtk Diild JAMtR F. Runr.vsov.
Kloth District JOHN B. HUSTON.
Tenia DUtiict ROBERT RICHARD; ON.

ttjfMr. Breckinridge think g Kentucky
can't maintain m position of neulra'aty ; that
whilst wc refuaa mm to tubjugate the
Conedcrkt Slated, w mnst furnisli n.il- -

lioRS to tto United States Treasury to be
uaed againtt them All wo furnish will be
is lbs way of indirect thxe; in the enhanced
price of goods from duties imposed on them.
Kentucky will pky no mora ihkn usual; sud
lbs Cotton States intend she shall pay the
most of this tribaXe to them. They lej
dalias on foods, snd if they srs sold in this
Stale the duty falls oa onr people. In this
mAUer Kentucky has no choice. We have
no port of entry where foreign good can be
introduced originally ; the Confederate
States or the raited States tax them before
tbey reach as, and they are exposed for sale

in tbit market, already burdened with one
tax or the other. As far as the burden i
concerned, it is nothing new; we bae
always borne it. At far si the benefit i

concerned, it has heretofore accrued to the
Federal OoTernment, as wst proper. A- -

far as the legal intent goes, it inuret to bo b
bides now ; leaving out of view any duty

of allegiance, which is entitled to a tax
from Kentucky.

Ths Federal Courts ars held hers for our
benefit. Ths judge, marshal and juries are
ear own citizens. There if no objection to
them in Kentucky. The mail terries is
performed by ths Federal Government in
this State, and all its sgents paid out of the
Federal Treasury. We get something for
ths tax that goes In oca direction. But
what do we get for what goes South? Noth-

ing at all. Our trade on ths Mississippi is
taxed, harr atJed, and partially destroyed by
ths action of ths Confederate States. All
they have done is to damage us, whilst they
perform no Berries here for our benefit.

Assuming that the Southern States were
right in this morement, the ease would be
altered. This assumption oan't be made
Kentucky denies that inch movements were
justifiable at all. They were against the
ad rice of Kentucky; against her interest;
and the simple question is, shall ws be co
ercod into the support of what we condemned
front the start, because we condemn the
measures of ths Administration that happens
to be in power?

The suggestion that we shall contribute to
the fund to carry on the contest on one side
is when both tides will extort
what they can, and when all the means
thus obtained from Kentucky will make no
show in ths expense and not alter the phase
of ths contest.

Sonth in ths Union has had the
support of nearly half the North. When
tie Fogitire Slave Law beoame inefficient,
another was made, just such at ths South
asked. When ths South remonstrated
against ths Wilmot .Proviso, patriotic men
cf ths North came up and defeated it When
the Sooth asked that the restriction upon
elarery, passed in 1820, shcull betaken eff,

was done, and by ths aid of Northern
men supported by a Northern constituency.
These men, representing neatly half the
North, opposed, with uncompromising reso-

lution, ths party at the Hsl
Presidential election.

It must be recollected that these same
conservative men of the North are as ur.com
promising against the measures of the ex
treme South. They have no toleration for
Secession. Tbey justly consider it a deser
tion of them, after all the fidelity they have
shown, in opposing the sectionalism of their
own part of the Union. They are uncompro-
misingly opposed to Secession, as unneces
sary and criminal. They always hare beea
ready to stand by the rights of the South in
the Union, and they are ready to do so
now. They art not ready to see the Union
broken up. They are hostile to any more-

ment looking to that. They have opposed
coercion, as a meant of preserving the
Union; bnt they are quite as resolutely op-

posed to being coerced by the Cotton States.
To this class of men Kentucky owes a debt
of gratitude, for their constant fidelity
through a long series cf years. They will
sow stand by the rights of the Southern
States in ths Union; they will oppose the
Sonth in a war upon the Union. We had as
well, then, dismiss ths idea that Secession
will find any aupport in the Free States. Ia
this our friends ia the North are not incon-

sistent. Whilst they have said, and proved
heir assertions by their aots, that they

would stand by the rights of ths South,
they also say this Union mutt be preserved,
and that a forcible attack upon it will be
resented.

The Confederate States may tat that they
only exercised the right of peaceable Seces-

sion. That is a rieht ther assume as
a settled point, and act on it, when it is a
right not admitted; and eren if it were, no
cars was taken te exeroise it in a peacsabls
way. Extreme violence was everywhere
used. No matter, if ths right of Secession
were granted, it It subject to rights long
retted and understood.

It will not do to tell us that ail property
ia a State that hat teoeded it subject to its
absolute dominion; that a State is under no
obligations to respect the rights that hare
grown np out of former connections long
established; that a State has a right to

seite forts, arsenals, arms and munitions,
the property at much of other States as their
own, and admit no rule but its own high
discretion. This la not a peaceable right;
it is a revolutionary one, if it exists at ail

However much partisan feeling and pas.
sion may exult over tuch facte, the world
will condemn them as justified by no theory
f peaceable Secession.

Ths Confederate States do not justify
their conduct by ths r'ght of peaceable
Secession. Ii that were the basis, then tbey
need allege ao wrongs or grieraacei at all.
A State goet because the chooses to go, and
those outside hare no right to ask the rea
son; instead of that, they place their defense
oa the wrongs they hare suffered and that
they apprehend. They gire the reasons of
revolutionists, not of men seeking a lawful
and peaceable mode of redress.

At conservative men North will look at
hs whols subject without any seotional

interest to justify the wrongs of the Secet

tloa movement, they can only oppose it and
all that engage in It. When Kentucky
joint in the war on the Federal Government

the mutt lose their sympathies and incur
their hostility.

We can oount on no friends in the Free
States with such a programme. We become.
by the act of Secession, their enemy, an
may as well look that in ths faee. Ws
should, Indeed, be less exoufable than the
Cotton States. Ws hold Secession neither
right nor expedient, and must join a csuss
ws have denounced as wrong frcm the
atart.

It is not worth while to (ell us thai tb
reflerai Government is wrong, too. We
eanaot justify breaking up a Government
because an Administration perpetrates
wroags. Itt power to do wrong U given by
this very movement of Seeetsior, and it but
temporary at the worst. Kentucky did not
sonsider suck aa Administration cause for
revolution.

gr2iyA correspondent convicts Governor
Magoffin ef refusing to comply with the law
of the United States, just as Dennison did
in the Ltgo case, at which our Governor
was very properly indienant. Cameron
or the President Is welcome to be equally
indignant at Governor Magoffin. Kentucky
misspent several thousand dollars to see if
Dennlson couldn't bo compelled to do his
duty, when every liwyer in the S;a'e knew
he couldn't be. Now, let Lincoln try if
Mugf ffln csa't be coerce!, if he denirei to

miaep end a lit le cash. It is not the first
time S.&tas have refused to furnish troops
oa the call of the President. The New Eng
land States refused in the war of 1312,
nod give reasons for. It supported by
inexorable logic When there is no consti
tutlcn&l or legal compulsion. Governor's
will rtTu to do Lt thej don't wad to

do. Th.'y have always done so, bnd it is
net worth while to go into an agony about
it. If it be Secession or Disunion, many of

the S'.ates have long been out of the Union,

and nobody knew it.

Something Out.
The following telegraphic correspondence

passed on Saturday night between the At
i or ot v General of the Confederate States
and Col. B. Duncan of this ciy:

LouitVill Cuurirr.
jtioaTiKiKEKf , Ad. II in, leOl.

blanton Dmuaiv Telegraph tne at once
the exact facts about ihe tcixuro at Cin-
cinnati of provision, arms and other
property belocging to Southern cit:z?ns.
liy what order were the seizures mvl.--

J. P. BKNJAMLn".

Lucurn-L- April i). Mil.
J. P. Dtnjamln: Cbitf of Police seized

thirty boxes Memphis and Little Rock arms
aud placed them in store; boats are exam-

od; provisions are wi.hheld; eight bun.
Jred kept of powder, destined for Louis
ville, seized at Sieubenville.

lite police did not teize the arms. An
excited crowd was at the wharf, and th
Chief cf Police took the arms at the request
of the officers of the boat, at his receipt
shows. The seizure of 800 keg of powder,
destine! fcr Louisville, is news to us. The
stopping of provision s has been denied, but
here is an item from the Cincinnati Press,
of April 22J:

One hundred sacks of corn, marked "K,"
Augusta, Gt , were taken from the wharf-boa- t

at the foot of fifth street, yesterday,
by the Sixth Ward Home Guard. An em.
bargo on all provisions will hereafter be
an.

After reading this item, and some others
in the Cincinnati papers, we have inquired
of parties who trade daily with Cincinnati,
whose boats run to and from that port daily.
Taeir boats are not examined. The carry
provieiois as usual from that oity to the Sout a.

Neither the authorities of Cincinnati, nor
her good citizens, have anything to do with
these lawless proceedings. On the contrary,
they are busy trying to kep down the
loafers, idle vagabonds, and excited men,
and prevent these irregularities.

We Lhdazuob the o'.her evening deter.
mined to step the steamer Lehigh. They

oold have cbne it Lid they not been stop;;
and we should have had dispatches from
his point to excite the people of Cincin

nati, when both the city authorities and
oar people would have had nothing to do

ith it. We have no djubt but ecme
lawless men will do lawless deeds; but siirh
conduct Will be disavowed by Cincinnati
authorities and her people generally, and bo
corrected.

We now suggest that our City Cooncil
ppoint committees cf responsible men to

the cities on the opposite side of the river.
as far up as Cincinnati, and have a distinct
understanding, ia order to put an end to
sensation d.ppatohes and gross mUrepre- -

sentatioct intended for mischief. By this
dispatch the whole Confederate States will
be excited by the conduct of a few lawless
men, whose acts will be rebuked and
corrected. The condition cf the country is
bad enough, without charging on cities the
acts of a few lawless men.

Cincinnati begins to talk cf an icrssicn
from Kentucky, and the sensationis's about
here talk of taking the bights above
Coving. on and Newport, to keep the out
fthe bunds of invading forces from Ghio.

All this is absurd enough; but if communi-
ties allow themselves to be dragged Into
hostilities by the conduct of lawless minori-
ties, they may create the reality of what is

ow only the work of lawless men and
sensation items.

&&. The secessionists of this State are
not satisfied that the Union men should
propose to take no hand in this fight ; that
they disapprove of t roops from this S tate
going either way into the fight. They prove
by inexorable logic that thit it secession
itself. If it is, they ought to b satisfied,
and join the Union party. We don't tee,
however, that a man breaks any law be
cause he doesn't volunteer in a fight he has
no appetite for. We do not see that a Gov-

ernor can offer troops when none are will- -

g to go. If this be secession, it is of an
old sort that this country is familiar with.

We have lived in a free county, where
each man's becoming a soldier in any cause

a matter of discretion with himself.
We foresaw from the start that secession

euld lead to a seotional fight, and pro
tested from the start. Kentucky has pro.
tested against all that has led to it on both
sides. She has a right to reserve to her
people, as freemen in the Union, her troops
for herself out of a fight she did all she
eould to prevent.

Thi Elections for Congress.-I- t is
known that there hat been a call for an
extra session of Congress, and that unless
our Governor appoints ths day for an elec
tion Kentucky will not be represented in

that body. We have every confidence he
ill, in aooordanoe with his duty, appoint

the day. If he does not, it will be a fiVgrant
outrage upon the people of the State. We
cught to be represented in that body, and
there, in the hails of Congress, in the very

teeth of the President, through onr mem

bers, to utter our protest against coeroion.

It is a praotical and legal way to meet the

present d ffioulties, aad a failure to be there
through the neglect of our Governor would

be criminal. We, therefore, urge upon the
istricU throughout the State to select their

ablest men, and be prepared fcr a contest.
The Stats is unanimous against coercion,

and itt voice ought to be heard. Let the

best men and the most in3acntial le
chosen.

IST So me cf the modes our secession
friends use to excite the people are excess

irely rich. Bulletins of Napoleon the First
are mere milk and water to them. The fol
lowtogspirit

r.epub
lican appeal subscribed by the names of our

ebteemed fi lends, Wm. Pre ton Johnston,
one of ths immortal 6ix, and Preston
Rogers, will rolcanioly erupt erery Geriain
breast, or there is a great waste of elo

quence :

a tiau.
ARMS! TO ARMS 01 LOCI- a-

VILtS I

Lincoln, the usuper, seeks, like Louis
Napoleon, to erect a military despotism
nnon the ruins of constitutional liberty
lie threatens lo tumugate ine souiu sua
unite the fanatical hordes of the North, to
lav wkKte our beloved country. The iier
mans of Loui-vill- e hare always been con.
servative, ra riotio, and true to the Lulon
Oar titAte will never bs subjugated to the
i y rant and his troops, x ou know that toe
undersigned have always been your unlal
lering iriendn. They therefore turn to you
to oreamxe two companies to delenl
tacky. Arms and unitormt will be furbished
so soon ss necessary.

"Liberty or death "
WM PPE5I0N joassioif,
fHaaiO.M nOtiKKa.

So William has eons and done it. "Oh

Willie, we havs missed yon."

gj Jo (juest of information, we respect-

fully ask any of our secession friends to tell

us, fiist, whether Major Breckinridge is for

or against the tsoession of Kentucky ; tec

ond, whether he it for or against an armed

neutrality. Those are the two prominent
points of the canvass; and at ia hit two

I hoars' speech hs wat not explicit, we would

like lo nave n nn'wer.

a$ The Cinoinni'.i Press considers ths
neutral position of K r.tuckyas amounting

to ths same as eecesna. It is just such

false and statements that act and

retct to prodtica the evils ths conservative
men on the border are striving to prevent.

Kea'ucky ill cot rII.iw either scotion to

march ovct her bordsr, the statement ef

such incendiary sheets as the Tress to the

contrary notwithstanding; and to expect

her to turn her armi ogiinst her brethren
of the North or the Siu'.h, a' the instigation
of Lincoln or Jeff D.tvis, i3 contriry to her
Impulse and lier character.

tr5yMjor Breckinridge thinks lightly of

aa armed neutrality, jet dncs cot a.'flrm

t'j&t he is for Reacffton. What dues our

gallant Major want! If he is not for
or for an aimed neutrality, why

doepn'l he disapprove of Governor Magoffin's

arming the Stale? I, he not by ' inexora-
ble bgio" in favor of an unarmed neutrality.

ggfMnjor rreelinridje ia sslJ to in

favor of Gov. Magoffin's calling a State Con

vention. The Major is a lawyer and a states

man. Will he please point out to the next
crowd be addresses the particular part of

the Constitution tbit au'hor!r9 the Gov-

ernor to call a convention, other than in the
mode prescribed in that instrument.

I3 When Humphrey Marshall heard
that the people of Cincinnati were prepar
leg for war, he declared he would be most
happy to lead ten thousand men upon
Ciucicnati and destroy it. Come on, Hum
phrey. We will rarn you down one of our
tea-io- Columbiads, great as is your girth,

nd nre you across the iiver.
tiit'innari Commercial.

Don't, Mr. Coramereitl, don't. Shoot
Humphrry in any other direction but where
he is so little wanted. He is bad enough
alive, but when

" Tlii ato.s, bat i'vtr3 grease do rovr.',"
he would breed a pestilence more fatal than
ball, shell, grape or what else.

gaJ As we were not able to hear Major
B e' ktnridge's speech, and as there has been
no report made of it, we may do him injus
tice, wherein probably he will be more for
tunate than if he received justice.

Fort Sumpter, says a Georgia paper,
will hereafter be a sacred place. Precisely,
for if has not been sanctified, it has at least
been cannonlzcd.

How a Soldier's Wife "Gis In." The
Boston Courier details this incident as hav-
ing happened there as patriotio as it is
amusiug :

On Tuesday morning the anxiou3 wife of
Marblehead volunteer who had received

marching ordtri refuse 1 to get his things
together for bins, nurpcsinc by that means
to prevent hit going with Lis company ; bbt
her husband was co made of any such soft
material, and started off without a change
of under garments of auy kind. She "could
not beli?ve he could go eff so," but thought
he would e!op short of the railroad
aad riturn to her fond bosom. Ia this she
was mistaken. Huby j liued Lis compan
ions la arms, uuproiidtd far a caajptln as
he wa , find in a few minutes the train had
put talies titweun birndcif aud the wifo he
had bth'cd. He did to: feel altogether
rightabout hrr conduct, but his condition.
w that of pir:r?t bliss compared to the
rate of ter miud and affections, when she

me ton fer l z.iig ren-- e of the tearful fo'
that.she had fejt her K'lHint, off to
the wars without a tt-- n l th;rt to his back,
oraay cf lbs li. tie " goodies " which fond
wives put np for their husbands
when they s'-- t on jjuroey.

It toon cecuriei to her that she might
reach Boston before the regiment started
for Washington in the afternoon, and be
set right to wo. k to fill the largest valise
rhe could find witn whatever she could lay
her hands cu, which might contribute to
his inward or outward comfort. Thus
heavi'y laden, tile m de her way through
the drenching rain to the depot. Upon ar.
riving at Boston she was informed that the
irgiinent was to form on the Common, and
t t uner e!ic proceeded; but no soldiers were
there, and dt&p.iir tlciosl overcame her
With hen.it heavier thin even the valise
ah i rari-ied-

, she weeded her way lo a stable
kept by an from whom ehe
hoped to obtiiiu infornaiicn as to the
probable whereabouts of Ler muoh atu&ed
"tpouse. Iu taking this stpp she was for-
tunate, arid teceita'ned thftt he was qinr-trc-

in Fantuil Ua. Away she dashed,
regardless of the or rain, "walking
thj water like a thing cf lite," uu:il she
reached the oi l Crad'e of Librty. Her
valise ptrformeu the '.Eco of a free pass"
for her with ihe seniiueis, and in less than
a minute she res the most delighted of
wives, and he the most surprised" of hus-
bands. She remained in the city until the
regiment left for the South yesterday.

A Settled Po:t. loubts have been ex-

pressed in legird to Dr. O. W. Holmes'
Theology. The title of his forthcoming
book, however, 'rjungs in Many Keys,"
makes it obvious ths,t he is a Manichean.

Br orn CrLT. Who's our Minister to
Spain 7 Surei's a foreigner.

Ureat 'eld for a SotrHEsr Aumt. In
Davis' Straits.

now do our newly ap.
pointed fjreiirn representatives try to
improve cur relations abroad Why, by
taking tfiar relations abroad.

A Oasr Sipisb. Dutch cheese and
"Seven up. "

Model Lodging House. The Patent
Office.

The Room roa Poker-plater- s. The
ante-roo- Xew Fork Vanity Fair.

What tbr Toronto Globk Thinks. The
Toronto Globe reviews the events at
Charleston and eays:

The Border States have this matter a
good deal in their own bands. If they
resist at this point, Mr. Jtff. ti.ivls may as
well stay at homo. If they are neutral, the
North will in all probability bsabie to repel
ne lnvaJers. It the liorder States should

join the South, the General Government
otild be compelled to fall back within the

liue of the free S'ates, fai.d the formation ot
wo distinct confederacies would be inevita

ble.

Maicr Akdeesoh to ee Tfied bt a
Court or LxitriKT. The New York Sun
says:

Mt.jor Anderson will be tried by a Court
of Inquiry (not a court mirtial) soon after

is at rival here-- : I his action does not neo
eesarily Imply a eusplelou of bis fidelity to
it late trust m Uhailestou harbor, tut is

merely a military rule. If the Court deem
it caee a proper one for a court martial.

be will then be arraigned before it. It is
alto repented that all the commanding offi.
oeas or the flret on Charleston will be
brought before a Court of inquiry.

Fraternity". The Madison Courier tays:
The stories current on the other slJe of

the river in Kentucky, that no person
trom this tide is sate in Madison, are en- -

lrely false and unfounded. No Kentuck- -

iiiu has bein inteifered with or molested
in Madison. So far f ooi it. the citizens cf
Madisja are desirous of uniting with the
lozens on it it tide for the TTotection of

the bolder frontier, upon ihe basis adopted
py the oitizeut ol Cincinnati, Newport, and
LoviLgtan.

t&" We learn from what we consider co-- d

authority, that two or three of our count;
attorneys bnve dignified thtir in'enticn of
refusing to take tne rtquired oath pre
rcribed by the Confederate S.atit, ascrac
tieitg lawyers. This must seriously interftre
witn litigants, as the gentleman mentioned
are leaaing members of the bar in North
Mississippi. Corinth (ilin.) Adutriuer.

Newspaper Cibcclatior. The highest
circulation, on cne day, of any newspaper,
was that of the London Times, in April,
le-- 0, containing the celebrated letter of
Queen Caroline to her Ueorge the
Fourth. Of that single number livO.000
copies were sold. Aa the Times was then
sold at fourteen cents a oopy, ot which eight
cents were paid to ihe Government for stamp.
duty, the immense sum of 9,v00 was
actually icceived for that single edition.

IsTwo Frenchmen had an affray in a
billiard room in Lafourche, Louisiana. One
&oeu.i?l the other of stealing a bank-bi- ll

The charge wai d.'niel, pistols wero drawn
fired, and both were mortally wounded
Loon fearchtu ihe one arciiBr the back
bill was t' uo i in his pocket. He died with
a lie in his nieuth.

Thi Darien Canal The Isthmus Canal
projeot pci ms to have tome life yet
Panama letter writer says; "A ptrty of five
Frenchmen, including a priest, left town a
few days ago lor the Darien to explore
country for a canal rou'e. They kept thei
movements and plaus very quiet. Tbey
are said to have been sent out ty a French
company.

gear Celibacy clubs are rife in New York
now, says ihe JUtne Journal. CoTnanies
to Iosure agiinst Matrimony are talked of.

EeIt is a pretty saying of an ancient
author, that men, like books, begin and end
with blank leaves, name'y infancy and
senility.

gcfL. Vanity Fair callt old Abe Intactible,
At first be was down oa attack; now be is
oa the other tack. He is a fair tactician.

Special Dispatches.

i!.'t..l 10 i!.. tttiic'nral! Gazette.
Baltimokf, April 20. luteuse tzcit- -

meat Cum tuuva. 'ibis morning the who!
ci y was in t.ms, but no further outbreak
occurred. Marnul law continues in force,
Tha entire 1 opulace are united in one srnti
nient, abd ti'it is for the defense cf the
Sta:e, the Ciiy, and the South. The minute
men have ttikcn down their fisg, and join
in the defens.i of the city. Many scouting
parties of liltimorunns are in the outskirts
ol the city, moTing in vnrioiis directions.

business is who'ly suspended. The
people nre secuntg Iheir vuluables. The
run on the Eavi.igs o&nks hits diminished.

Onf o'clock P. M All is quirt. Exciting
itiuiors about tLe seveuth iigiiacnt, N
1 or., ami otuet ter:utrn troops, nitrcning
npou Bliiajorc from Havre da Urce, have
beea cotitrajicti d.

The City Counc-- l hs appropriated half
a million of dohars to uasUia the internal
pnlice.

There is great eicltcncnl at Norfolk. The
volunteers oa the sunnier Spuldini, to re
inf iree the Gjverimtat were com
pelled to put bici l sea. The Mayors of
Norl oik and l'orteiricuth haveusued procla
mations, OHkmg te citizens to maintain
order until reguUrly organized under
leaders. Nearly all the Southern officers
at the Government fort reuses at Norfolk, Old
Point and I oriFaioi ' a, hive resigned.

Three thousand sTTud of at mi were seized
in Baltimore aad appropriated by the
militia and voluueers.

The Washington telegraph id under com
mand of the Government.

Norfolk harbor is blockaded; also, the
mouth of Chesapeake Bay. Several Balti-
more and Southern boats have been seized
at Waehington by ihe Governmeut authori
ties.

There are fifty thousand men In Baltimore
armed with various weapons.

Colemau Mott, a member of the Mar viand
Senate, has taken the rcsponsililny of con
vening the legiblature in Biltimore on ihe
2o h ot Apul. independent of Gov Hicks
.Mutt is wildly excited, at-- his cad will not
be respected. It is believed that the Gov
ernor will soon conveue the legislature in
extra eesstoa.

Troeps are pouring in from all parts of
tne otaie.

No indignities are offered to the civilians
of any of ihe Northern States. All feel as
brothers. The only lee.itie is against Lin- -
oola ordering armed troops through Mary-
land for the seemicz 1 uraose of coercius
the South. Southern uocps are pourinic
into the city from all quarters.

The Ohioans Bound for the Wars- -

(Special Diipateti to t.'i . ud iOtl Gazette.

Wueelinq, April 20.
I left junotion Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

at 4 p M. on Friday.
On reaching the bring? at Harper s Ferry,

he train was stopped by Virginia soldiers.
tta a loaded cannon planted in front of the

ars. Oa tba conductor assuring them no
United States agents, soldiers, or reporters
were on the train, tbey were allowed to
cross the bridge. Here it was again stopped,
and a loaded aannon pointed obliquely at
tie cars so that tny cou d demolish the

whole train, with men standing at the touch
holes ready to tire.

As soon as the train halted, the soldiers
rushed to the sides of the cars and com-
menced to seal on them. The conductor was
told to ask nu questions, thit orders had
been given to allow no one to land. Men
with drawn sword i and loaded muskets

ked "What is tie ntws from Baltimort?'
Armstrong, member tf the Richmond

cvebtiuti, stepped en the pli'lotm aud
houted, "Go io, b ys firs, blood for Bali- i-
uie ! Ihe U. Si. iilops had fired into an

uoaimed crowd tf citizen? aod killed 18;
uly fuur s mii'-r-j weie killed, aud every

una in BaHim.'ie was now going to stand
by his bine, b'--J Ehed lis l drop of biood
sooner than have Asli I u hordes come
down there to murce.' them "

The mob cheered hmi, aod the Conductor,
tidine nothing could bedonc, told the mob

bit the Company would curry none but
Southern men, aa l started the train.

Men followed with swords as locg as they
could keep up, to prevent any one from
getting off. On tho armory fl 13 staff float
the Virginia flag.

Great Excitement in Noifclk.

VKIXa OF I.IuHr Bda'13 I.V TUB HARBO- R-

tEUUlti: OF CANlf ON I.N OIJ3 fl i'it 3 tSIC

rOK1IHCATI )N3 TJ UK ItlitOWN CP OX "I

i;LA.N0. Ac.

The steamer Gecrgirma, Cttpt. Pierson,
which arrived here a' 8 o'olock yestetd-i-

otning, brings intelligeDca of sudden d m.
n&ttatious at jo.:..!k aad icii.;ty, Cuiise- -

quenl upon the anncincemeut of Northern
o.utit?er tmops bnog about o l a cent to

garrison the tortifictt s in Virginia, and
he probable course of the n Conven- -

n.
When the Georgian left Norfolk, r.t five

clock on Wednesday afurttoon, three light
oa's bad been euiis in the harbor near

Norfolk, to prevent the erress of the United
ates war vessels ordered to be towed out

f the port. The war steamer Cumberland,
fter an inenectual attempt to get cut,

returned and went up to the navy-ya- rd for
protectljn, as there was a rumor tha'

the yaid was to be attacked.
The old eustom-hou- htd been entered

and several cannon belonging to the revenue
cutter taken possession of. I', was rumored
that a battery was to be thrown op on
Be wall's Island. Governor Letoher was
expected lo Norfolk on Wednesday evening.

Ihe excitement was Increasing, and many
wore clamorous for the immediate seizure of

ortress Monroe before the Northern relief
troops oan arrive.

The above statement appears In substance
on the Exchange Reading Room books. But
from the qualihotuon derived from other
fourecs, some allowance shi uldbe made for
porible exaggerations.

lie see by the Noifuik Dsy Book that
much excitement had been created there in
consequence of the discharge of all the

rickUyers and laborers, and ail but four
f the 8ailmakers in the t navy yard.

The Federal Government had, a tew days
ago, the following foro within hailing dis- -

ance of the Uosport yard, not to mention
ort Monroe :

UFV.
Flits ShlpCumbarlanii am
kroli'iua Milp i
M inom il th B.iraciu. 7")

fcleailier 1'otitUuit .a. SO

Total TiO

The condition of the vessels at this yard
Is as follows :

PflnnerlvanU.. ........- - ..TmiEovable-
tner Cutumea .. Kt leas at prese&t.

LtUer Delaware
I ar New Vurt .. r Launched.
Frigate Cototubjs... - of onler.
Innate Hamuli ...0-- t ol onler.
Ke.iu F.K.ta itiTittu.c... Neds lu.l repairs.
Corv.tic Os.Uituituwu A. aio rasjy lur ads.

The Meirimao, one of our largest steamerp,
8,200 Ions burden, carries 40 euns, ana

was built at Bostnn in 1:55 She was late
of the vquadron, is in good

condition, and could be fiutd out in a few
weeks.

The Plymouth was last employed as
hoot rhip for midshipmen, Old Iron

sides" relieving her. She is not under
mediate orders for service. Her tonnage

is 8S9 tons. She carries 22 g te, end was
built at C'har'e-to- n in 1S13 I'. would tako
six weeks to make her raorhy.

The Germantown is in good order, and a
light overhauling will autfifte to make her

ready for oommiMjion. Sne is 630 tons-b-

den, CKiries Ti guts, and was boiit at I'hi'.- -

delphi in 13 She cruised on the coast
of Brazil, In command of Captain Lyrch, of
exploration notoriety, from 1.54 to lb5i,
and subsequently in tit Coinese reus.

we have the following special dispatch
also on the subject of ihU uffaif at Nor-

folk:
Richmosd, Va., April 13. The eilense

which baa perplexed you in regard to
hings here in the pa-- t lew days, you might

have "iiurssrd was ominous, ine word
to arm" silently Went forth, and while

the refponse is everywhere of troops mus
tering for immediate eerv.r.a in town and
country, the bulletin trim Norfo'k is that
ihe Merrimao, the Oenuantown and the
Cumberland war ships havs been caught at
that port.

Ihis ftat was carried cut tinder the au
pioea of Wm. II , Esq , of the

Eastern Shore of iitftna. He Is lnspeotor
of vessels, and one of Wise's
appointees. Do not be turprised If some
other Virginians perform unusual achieve
ments before Satutd-i- nizht.

Troops are gathering from, various direc
tions to march immediately. One hundred
thousand Virginians can be in arms before
Saturday night.

A False Alarm. There was considera
ble excitemert manifest ol yesterday upon
this tide of '.he river, near the OU10 and
Mississippi Railroad, by a crowd of per
eons, in consequonce or tae proceedings or
several men upon one of the opposite hills
of Kentucky, who were digging away the
earth with shovels, and uttui ihe pickax in
a very industrious manner. Ihe cry went

that they were preparing a battery
against the City, aud hy unanimous vote a
oomnuiies of two was dispatched In a skill.
to demand an explanation. The pull was a
long one, and, in consequence of the rapid
current, a etrong one, and the si who under
took it afterward om to the conclusion
that it wat not over and above a neceesary
one, for, upon examination, the men at
work were discovered to be
Union men, engaged in hoisting the "Star,
ppangled Banner" upon the Old Kentucky
toil Cincinnati l.tiOu:rer.

The Cathedral of Mlxico The
Cathedral in Mexico is five hundrr a feet
lone, and capable of holding thirteen
thousand Hereon. It contain a Jeweled

j Image of ths Virgin Mary tebetuaied at
value 01 luw,vw. 5

1

Telegraphic News.

10,000 TROOPS IX AVASI1LVGT05

Rumored Battle a
Baltimore !

Great Preparations!
STREETS BARRICADED AND SHUTTERS

loopholed:

SE1ZI EE OF rOW CEU B01 SO SOUTH !

LATER PR0H KE.V ORLEANS

FfM Fnlkltnir fit? thp Rt.lta ! !

Abolitionists Ordered to Xieave!

RECEPTION OF IH2 WAR NEVT3 IN II WAX A

Niw Orleans, April 22. The free colored
population at a meeting resolved to tender
tneir services lo the Government for the
defense of the State. A meeting was called

to adopt measures to clear the city
of Abolitionists. Two are already under
arresr.

The steamer Cahowba from navnna the
18th arrived Ihe reduction of Fort Sump.
ter causeu great sensauon. ana almort a
suspension of business. Snear ouiet
Hfiif reals. Mock on hand 320,000 boxes
ngatust JO.iJOO last year. Freights duU
and declining Exchange on London f(9
per cent premium; on .New York i'lj di
Ojnr.l

The Mohawk arrived, with dates to the
She left in r.ort the E scire Citr.

from Texas, with COO troops for Key West
on ine 10; u.

Ihe Ailantio, from New York, with
troops, anchored near Ttiaugle Shoals on
ihe loth, and Communicated with Fori
Taylor. She left on the 11 h, bound tjt
aand n.ey.

The lowhattan appeared off the harbor
on the 14 h and exchanged signals with Ihe
crusader. Ihe tarrieou at Fort Taylor an J
Key West barracks are enestad drilling at
ine guns, ine Atlantm brought commis-
sions for soma new Federal arcointees.
The commanding officer of Fort Taylor is
appointed Postmaster of Ker West. The
city is healthy.

Bobtos, Mass., April 21 The meeting
in State Btieet continued from 10 a m. till
n ght. The snthu-ias- is unparalielel.

Coscoin, April 21 Ex President Pierce
made a speech, calling the people to uphold
tne old nag and be true to their country.

Wilmisoto.1, Del.. April 21 It is gener
ally believed that a rencontre has taken
place between Fort McHenry and Baltimore,
cut to what extent is not known. A
message has beea rcoeived here that
prominent men of the Border Slates have
asked for a cessation of hostilities, with a
view to compromise.

Harrisrcro, Pa., April 22. An officer
from the President arrived. He says that
up to Sunday evening there was no firing at
balumore. He says iney have twelve brars
pieces, and were fortifying the neighboring
bights

New York. April 22 Throughout Ver.
mont regiments ara bein; raised and freely
given for support of the G iV.rnmcnt. The
citizens tf the towus are in a blaze of
exciremept.

At Bridgeport $2 600 was raised to
quip the ibree companies orgsnized for
ie Counecticut rel uent, aad S6.000 ;cr

the mprori of the families of soldiers who
volunteer.

New Yoek. April 22. Advices from
Waihlnglou state that the Govertment had
planted ctaunon on ail the beigh't overlosk- -
rg tne city, mere arc about 10,000 men
uder arms.

Wm. B. offered to give the Govern
ment four millions, and loan it ten million.

Sr. Locis, Mo.. April 21. Quite a num
be' of editorials from prcmineLt paper in
ne interior part or the tstate express much
ndienation at the action of the Federal

Government in calling for a large military
force into the field, aud epeoially for call-
ing volunteers from the bordir Statca. liut
not much illtemper manifested and less de-
position to run ihe State inio rash, indefea- -

Tiie measures than 13 evinced br some
other ft ites.

There is a good deal of secession feelictf
iasome sections, but the private seniimeut

unanimous for conciliation and peace.
here are many rumors 'n circulation here.
ut the city is quiet and orderly. No pu- -

0 demonstrations of any character have
:t Deen made.
New York, April 22. A thousand bar

rels of powd;r were seized yesterday, bound
o .ew Urteans. Amo a lot of biauk regis
atons of vesae's for the Confederate State-- .

Ail vessels bound to t;a are instructed and
watched.

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, has
enlisted as p rivate of a battalion of rifles of
Massachusetts.

Senator Baker, of Oregon, has been chotrn
Colonel of a regiment of Ctlifornians.

They raised $2,600 for th?ir equipment.
Gov. Morgan receivel a teleeranhio dis

patch that the 8lh regiment, of Maesachua
setts, under Gen. Butler, had arrived safe,
and landed at Fort McHenry on Saturday.

Kicbard LeatMntr announces himself for
the Union and fiig. He says he saw nothing
but secession flags flying ia Baltimore. No
man dare proclaims himself in favor of ihe
Union. A 1g1lence Committee held
permanent session at Barnum'a Ho' el, and
shot every stranger that arrived, that armed
men are stationed to protect those who are
rebuilding bridges.

Cincisrati, April 22. The river bat
fallen 6 J feet since Saturd ly . There Is no w

feet in the channel. Weather clear;
thermometer 70 d. g. in the shade. In the
produca market very little is doing. F our
nnchonged Whisky dull. No sale at noon.
.Mess pork fl. lio and firm; n .thing doing

bacon or Milk meats. The steamer
Decatur, with 800 barrels bacon; 250tinrcet

urns; tOO kegs lard; 200 barrels beef, to
gether with other produce bound for New
Orleans, from this port, was stopped yes--
eruay by the Committee of Safety.
Pittsbcro, April 22, m. River nine feet

six inches Dy pier mark, and falling.
Weather clear and warm.

New York. April 22 Mesr. W. and J.
O Brieu, brokore and b inkers No. 29 Wall
street, gave the Sixty-nin- th Regiment to- -

ay five hundred dollars.
Money plenty and easier. Exchange dull

and nominal.
Philadelphia, April 2 A bearer of

dispatches from the it to General
Patterson arrived, lie says the Captta! is
afe from any attack that can be made.

This messenger traveled a part af the way
on foot, passing himself itt as a Methodist
preacher. He says Baltimore was quiet on
Sunday morning. No cannonading had

eenhtaid; a perfect reiguof terror ihtrc
Union men were obliged to succumb lo the
mob.

Wilminotos. Del , April 21. A.fra:n has
arrived from Baltimore, via Susquehanna
iver. The Baliimoreans are miking aotive
reparations to lake Fort McHenry, whote

guus r now turned on the city.

New Yobx, April 21. Major Alberger,
f Buffale, who has been several months in

Baltimore, arrived here this moruing, with
several other ecaileaun, having chartered
caaal boat. Repurl the condition cf the

ty fearful; streets VirriCided; th shutters
of the houses loo'.Uo.ed fcr zuusquetry.

tveiy sun sioie is emptied. They be
lieved that Northerner s lives were not
worth an hour's purehsts when the next
guu ia war is fired. The said Cuion men
are fleeing for thi ir lives.

Philadelphia, A;ril 22 Hon. Morris
Lowrey, epeciai messenger frora Washing
ton, rays that he witnessed ihe scenes after
the nght at Baltimore, and that history will
record that, although the Massachusetts
troops were levelled by miBSi.es, and their
arms wrested from them, they did not fire
until commanded by the Mayor of Balti
more. Mr. Lowrey went personally to
Washington and cauiraunioated personally
with Cameron and Ueneral Mco'L.

A Cabinet meeting wasoallel.
Pittslero, April 22 A splendid sword

was presented by the Press to J. II. Foster,
one of the editors cf the Dispatch. Mr
foster goet out as othoer in the Washing-
ton lnf.ntry.

Albany, April 22 The banks of this city
tendered $d,oUU,tM for war purposes.

NkW York, April 22 A corporation bat
been formed by leading citizens creating
a permanent national, pa.riotic fund for the
care snd tupport of the families of those
who go for the defense of the eountry. The
Associated Press have sent three reporters
to go as near Baltimore as possible, and
f etiu the earliest newt by every practicable
and impracticable way.

SUNDAY KIGHT'S DISPATCHES.
New York, April 21. Business was

suspended yesterday to enable our citizens
to attend the Cuion meeting, which was
the largest ever known here. The speak-
ers were John A. Dix, Senator Baker,
Robert J. Walker, Fernando Wood, Wash-
ington Hunt, John Cochrane, and others.
New York is a unit for the Union.

Ne Tors, April 21. The tug Meroury,
chartered and armed by the Government.
is stationed at thu Narrows to examine all
vessels.

EUtwirth's re gtmert, Fire Zauares, weie
mustered into aetiva service.

The steamer State of Maine arrived from
Norfolk, having landed the Massachusetts

Regiment at Fort Mot roe. Reports steamer
tpaulding there landing ths Boston Regi
nient.

The Fifth Regloiont and Company of
I lying Arttilerv arrived here also
ba.tn!;.jn ol U d- s.

In six dxys Ma.s?achu.iilg has furnished
nve iepi,7,c:i;s of It f inter, a battillon
R lies, aud a company of Fiying Artillery

fiijiir brewn, cf liaitiiiiore, seat 1

answer 10 tne Governor of Masaehuseti
sayiop: "Owing to comur.lcation being
slopped be ween here and Philadelphia,
canuot send the bodies of the meu kille
in the lio; be, but shall embalm aud
keep them surject t your order. I and
the Governor reg tt iha .If air as mtica.as
any cue. Oar ptop.o Viewed it as
invasion. The authorities exerted theci
selves th-- utmost tj prevent it, but it was
impo-snil- When are tacsa scenes to
close! Aie we lo have a war of sections
Baltimore claims the light to pay all ex
peuses.

Governor And-e- replies; "I am over
wuelmed wi h surprise that the peaceful
mar. a cf American cittjeus over th
higiiway to d;!'ead ths common country
snouid be dje-na- sgreesars by Btltimo
reiins."

The Seventh Regiment reached Annapolis
satety.

ArcLbi-ho- Hughes hat suspended the
stars and stripes from his dwelling.

Tne sons cf the most eminent citizens.
alto of foreiga birth, are enlisting to defend
the tnioa.

No communication with Baltimore
Washington Doubtless stopped
Dy oriierer tne uovernmenr.

iNo fears Kt tie taicty of Washington.
The Harriet Liue L'oea out with sealed

orders.

Harrisdcro Pa.. April 20 Gen. Keira
and arrived to-- ni ii, to tuke co nttanl
of troops. 1U lett Washington this mora.
log, traveling e Kuteu miles ia a carriage
from Baltimore. Ju !e Wilmot acccmpanicd
hi in. Thiy lonnd that five bridges 0u ihe
Central Katlro id had beea destroyed Sher
man's &Ld no h.-- r battery h.ve arrived here.

Harbisdlro, April 21 Some soldiers,
just escaped Iroia llnrjers terry, report
me destruction or arms and cut dniis cm
ele e. Seven thousand Virginians are there
and five thousand more expected. They
design invading Maryland, and making
juasoa and iinoa t line ihe line of wariare

Thirteen hundred, iueludinz one thousand
Ohio troops, arrived eiuce yesterday. The
people cf Chatabersburg are fortifying
against invasion.

Iwo thousand troops go by the midnight
train 10 the bridge, en route to iJalumcre,
on the Scribe n Central Railroad. They

HI be followed by 300 regulars, Sherman's
battery, and V.IMJO volunteers.

Philadelphia, April 21 It is reported
that the President will call adiitional
troops from the latthful States to make up
ne ueuciencies caused by the refusal to

furnish the quota
A party of armed workmen leare to

morrow to repair the bridges on the Balti-
more Railroad.

Il it said that Trimble, formerly Presi
dent of the icad, was shot dead by a man

ho a' tempted to defend the property of
the road.

The police seize! a quantity of contra
band goods for the Soma. The parties will
be arres'td and tried for treason. The
goods wto direct ;d 10 Jakscn, Miss, v.a
Memphis

1. is reported that ths BaPimoreans
demanded Ihe surrenderor Furl McHenry,
aad threatened 10 a .tao it. I s commander
replied that he wou d be C mpelUd to

it, en 1 would Urj oa til ciiy.
It is Slid that Gen. C'ai'alljder's man

sion, niueteea miles from BaUimcre, baa
been fired.

Two s tamers havabetin taken possession
of f .r tho Gove.ru ai riu The Massachusetts
regimtnt bad readied Anaapolis.

Naw York, April 20 The steamer Co
lumbia, wi.n Liverpool dttes to the 8 h, has
arriv. d.

Warlike rumors are prevalent in Paris
and Italy.

ine Magyars had lavi ei Garibaldi to
action, easing tint at hla bidding, half a
million men wuuld be ready. Garibaldi re
plied vaguely.

Toe Pope has recovered from hisil.ness.
A conspiracy has been discovered, in

which five Bishops were implicateL

BosToa, Apiil 20. Fletcher Webster, son
f Daniel VYtbier, slur-?e- avast meet
eg on State street. It was Intensely eothu- -

tasno. He htta rmfcJ a regiment to be
commanded by

OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF COJlL'CN COL'NCiL.
Fridat tTKMXO, April 19, ISol.

Present Wl. P. i. Piejident, and oil
thi mcci'isrs exeep: Mr. uiithunun.

The reatlioi; ot the j 'uru.d ot 1L0 previoss aes.
ion aas 01 pemrd wiih.

lh y.avr trarstnifed a claim of fci; V) ic
favitr of O. L. Miller for powder, which was re-
ferred to the Finance CotiintitTee.

A petition from a Sir. fnvlor and Mr. Flanl- -
i;an lor pny t r ( tie rnunth s or.ic-- s at the

wis' referred to th Committee ca Work-hcu- ;.

A clitltn of 537 40 in fvor of the Crmmi'sion- -
ers of the Luuivilie C'hancerv Court for fees was
referred lo the Finance Committee.

The bonds ot the faliuaini; citv officers war
presented, and severally referred to the Finance
Committee,

J. M. aUirhan, cletk of t he Common Council;
T. T. Summers, Tax CvlUctor Eastern D.s- -

trlct;
U. T. Jlav, Railroad Tax Collector kaatern

District;
A. W. K. llarria, Assossnr;
Jesse Tallwt, Street Inspector Eastern District;
Geo. S'ealev, City EtiKinoer,
Geo. W. Grilfev, Street Inspector Western

District.
A claim of .1,730 29 in favor of the Lcuisville

Gaa Company for lights to April 1, 1861, waa
to Commit tee cn Gas and Water.

The report of the Strest of the West
ern District to April 10, 1861, and of the Eastern
District to April la, lsol, were eeveraliy reierred
to the Committees on Streets.

Mr. Bat bee present eil a rwolntion authorizing
the M.iyoi to borrow from the Banks or other par-

ties the' sum of eiO.O.HJ, whuh was adopted.
Mr. lsertiee promoted an outluiuce nrovMing

means for the of the cit v, which was re id
or.ee, role euspsuded, aud paaaed by the following
vote:

Yeas President Campbell, and Messrs. Barbae,
Rnxter, Bucbenan, liutknor, Caruih, Duckwall,
Dulanev, Uregnrv, Irvine, Lliihtbnrn, Uverall,
Ronald, Rubel, Story, and fucker 14.

Nays None.
Thi sum was snbsf qnarttlv re'nrned from the

B.'Std of Aldermen an. ended by the ap- -

propriauou iruia iujh,. uirilucl i the tax from tb to 15 cents, which amend
ments were rejected.

Sir. LMlaney presented aa onllna-ic- e nxing tea
salaries of the city rlhcers, which ws rend onca.
rule and in ken up ty Items. V nen the
several items aud aec;i.ns haviiii; tieen adopted,
the ( rdinancepasnd by the fulioaioir votes

leas Preikliut Lamcbetl, and Messrs. Arm
strong, Rubee, Baxter, Buchanan, Hnckner,
CaldwelL Caru'.h, Duckw-all- D'tlanev, Greifirv,
Irvine, Liirhibarn, Overall, Ronald, KubeL Story,
and T uckr li.

Nays Nona.
Tlie tame was rnbsequently retured from the

Board of Aldermen with sundry amendments
thereto, which were severally rejected.

Mr. Irvine, from tne street Committee of tne
Eastern District, preseu'ed a petition therefor
with an ordinance to gride, piva, and curb tha
sidews'ks on the wet J 'le of J i street fiom
Market street towards Mnia 204 feet, which was
read once, rule stLspeLdcd, aud passed by lb fol- -

lowintr vote:
Yea President Campball, and ileasrs. Arm--

stronir, bax er, Bachiuiun, Bui kuer, Caldwell,
Carulb, Doekwall, I)ulae-- irai;ory, Irvtiia.
Ltiihtburn. U.eratl, itjja-U- , htuoel. Story, and
1 ui ker 1 7.

2ays Son.
Mr. Irvine, from toe Street Cf tnmitte of the

Ui trict, rpor'nl an oritinun e 10 ditf and
wall a cistern at the corner of Miiii.n and Stud-b- y

streets, which w - read 01. -. rule tu ponded,
slid paa.-c- liy the loinii' ote:

Yeas f Campbell, and Messrs.
lLiroe- -, Ba.v er, BucYtn.iU, Backner,

Caldwell, Caruih, Dnckwall, Dalaner, tire .rv,
Irvine, Lljhtb irn. Overull, Kjuald, Rubel, Sto-

ry, and l ucker 13.
Navs None.
Mr'. Irvir.a, fiom thiS'reet Comtcittee, report-

ed a resolution fnm t'oe B.rd ot Aldermen di-

recting Its Street Inspectors to employ carte at
per day ttid hant's at 75 cents per (tsr, which

was amended to i'i for Cirts aud 67i cants
for h nds, aud a'loptoti as amended.

Mr. Irvine, from the earn, reported the nom-

ination of Thomas P. Shanks as Assistant City
Enirineer, which was approved.

Mr. Dulitnev presented a resolution raising a
committee of three fn m the C.m'in Council and

two from the Board of Aldermen to consult with

the sureties of N. 1 Motiell md, lt Citr Tax
Collector, in regiid to hi defalcation, which ata
adopted, and Mesr Dalaney, Welinan, and

were appointed ou said committe.
The report of W . R. Hides, City Marshal, for

March, ISol, was referred to the Finance

.In II Cra'rr. th newlv elected Railroad Tax
Collector of the Western 'littic, tendered his

wbu.n was reterrsa w tne omnuiiee
on Election.

Mr. Li,rhtbnra preente.l an ordinance repeai-in- c

aa ordinance entitled "aa otdinance further
to preterit the duty ef the Marshal of Loais--
vbln, which was read and rotorrtd to ice roue

immi.tee).
Mr. Baxter presented trie petition ef Thos.

MiEWokruo fi'r redress of vrcus which was le--
ferred to Police Commiiiee.

Mr. Dnckwall. from tha Committee on Alms--
bousn. reported a resolutLu allowing theexpetuet
of said houe for March, whkh was adopted.

Mr. Baxter presented a retvlutlon authorizing
the appointment by the Iraailut of a Cominit- -
mittee of three, to l s:yiel tne .'iiiiuiry iwa--
mittee, which was laid on tne tstiie.

Mr. Bmkner presented a resolution rtqn-ati-

tha Governor to furr.o-- to the "MariiHj K.Oas a
samiiency of arms to fully equip said Company,
which was adop'ed.

Mr. riiroee presantaa a reooiution raciuesting
the Engineer to furnish the Council with a pltu
for an armory, at a cot not axceading to,lX),
wb.cD was adopted.

Mr. Baxter presented a resolution directing th
Street Inspector to place stepping atones at W al
nnt and iimh streets, wlnc'i was referred to
Street Committee W eetern Dutilct.

Mr. bi.rU iirrseDletl a rilution aprrnrauitine
i'2,600 for arniuiit tus "lioin Guard, which
Wkj adrntod.

Mr. i'.rooe a raaelutiotl requiring
tb Preuents not to enurtaln jut ordinauce or
resolutiuc uulc-- i tha aa.ne be written on half
aheel of piper, or mora, which waa adopted.

A remJution from the D u.1 of Aldermen, an--
pointing a ooutoilt: to Mul of tb I'raslaenta

Of both Boards, tha Finanaa r. mmtt A

Mayor, to take tharga bt th military fund,' was
.u.'piau.

An ordinance from the P.jt.l of 1I.U. .
thrriiing the Mayor lo borrow 50,1X10 fcr tb
ueience of tne cuv.wss read once, rule suspended,
and passed by tSe following role :

Yeas Praiident Camplwll, and Baxter,
Dui'Kiiar,t.abiwell. Caruth. Ourkwalllula. ey Irvine, Llghtbnrn, Overall.

iiuaiu, ivuoeix, story, and lacker li Nay
uone.

A rosolutioi the B,rd of Aldermen re-
quiring the MiMhal to make monthly report to
the Council was adopt td.a resolution from the Board ot Aldermen ral
a committee cf two from aaid Board and three
from the Common Council to report the cost tf
piiiimiir mi ci.y ordinances was adopted.

A resolution from the JAoard 0 Aldermen di
rec ing the engineer to nurvev and mark otf wit
proper u.k ihe allt v sonth l,f tirmn mnr.in
from f ifth to Centre street, and report how far
ue iiuieus uae upin the city property

Mr. Baxter a reanlurmn ri.lne
session on lue dav eveninir At.ril 2 1Iat -i o vL ck, to elect th folioa uig city t (heera,

143 BlUipi-t- l, VIS:
On Sexton of th Western Cemetery;
i ne Superintendent of tha Almshouse;
One ;

On Pbysiciaa fc.r the Eistem
One PhvirUn for the Wastarn Distric;
Oi a Maikct-mist- fur Hoases No. 1 i 2:
One Market master each fcr Uonsea No. C 4.

a, o;
1 wo Inspectors 01 Hour;
Two of Salt;
Two Inspectors of W ood. Coal, and Lima;
Two Inspector of Be', Pork, and Lard;
Two Inspectors of Liqaors;
Two Meaeurers of PUstrers' Work;
Two Measurer of I'arpenters' Work;
Two Meoaurers of Brick and Stone Work;
Two treasurers of Paintinc
A resolution to Sltl mm lo meat ao.li, an Tn.dav evenincr. April 23. ISfil. at 7U nVLiek

awT1"! waea toe ixejrn an nrne,i.
J. M. ACGHAS, Qerk.

SIGHT DRAFTS
OX

FOREIGN PARTS
t"B HAVE MliS A K H A NO KM E NTS! TO DRAW

t'a at tow (ru'a on K Mi I. A. D, ! ,t El. SO, aD.! or

ZEKLA.ND.RKLi.iCM aod ho'l.LA.;i. alio. en
SOUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA.

AT THE
GEE2IAN I15STJEANCE COMPANY,

KAST SIDE THIRD STREET.
tor Wala anrf Merkat.

UILtLtlyLlll IV
lS61.SpringSt.ylcs! 1861.

100 FOURTH STREET 100
LOUISVILLE K T.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
RESPECTrULLT INFORMS THI PUBLIC THAT

I ol a ojnunele aaaor tosaul ol

Paris Millinery!
Embractna a'l article anperta ntn ta tha trad.wh'eh she low (nr eaah.

" LADluf DHESS U ala aiada to order.
Mn. J. A. BEITTIE,

BirlT dAwtf 1(10 roCRTH STREET.

BONE MANURE.
a LWAT OiOD SCPPI.T OfTlTIS EXCFLI.EMa, aod cheaocat manure '.a hand and for aal br

OCS ft A. RKVTrR.
Corner ef Twentr-are- t and Orarsoo street.

S. B Orlsrs to be kfl w!t
CKAKLES METER,

Snrthwest corner of ThlrJ and Market streets.

BOOH MllII) WAIIEIiOfSS
MAIN ST.. BET. NINTH AND TENTH,

LOCI 4VI LLE, KY.
fllE AB1TE LAKiK AND C.IMM IDIDUS WARE
1 hnlan..w the inpe. lalel ale

or locacco. in Druunet'.r hava n .re.l m
K tn evarv what a 7ai'ehoiie

fie aale an.l DiirnliAe uf 1'o'4.-ci- 'E.ia ttnii.itn
Ultwof brlcs. tti louithlT Itrhtel. alih nieta-l.- mi.

he inare aiii'iinm ttie two warel.M.e 1,00 in
operat'on, aril', th y h.i-- . wlm their own exertions,
merit a hjrei.f ti.e t.la'iterV aiel pammaxa.

Kk, Th. m.r. l..n. .o I ....
LontavOie

a LOVER CO.

Sweet Potato Seed.
HAVE MAP ARRANORMENTa THAT EV ART.R

aentnukr Sweet Potatoes. Liken freaii irom the iroutidi.y uay. clear :r.m rt. and at prices to ami the time.
PURE .N.ttTUtKM Na.aUA.NUCK.

All persona wiMitt'-- to a ar'tela Ihr
eH tin I It to their edv.uitaid t ell . Yatnliie
ir FuI.iI-- a he ara ruyl a. A . R s

e d. ijjii.':t-un- in.-- ', CioVtr, Tiumiu sua
aUklodaoi tAaaa.s fCLPa.

O. W. BASHAW.
S e.! n.1 AeT"cii.lii7al U'aref oosa,

ilkwt" H iln at..o.,-,.,t- Ran Uuvll;,.
Fancy Soup.

'Tft P.0IE3 V C Of VtRI0C3 KINDS,
il.wl

LLiU.N IlAWsO., . No. Soe V.ln st- -
reen IMrd an l Ft

Strawberry Plants
IIAT XOBODT CSS BEAT::

Co n't Forget LiroOaV Yarlrtk s !
WILL WARRANT THS BilfffKs PRillIFIP TO
be a ierte t e.verv ii-- will trjlt

thev aee.l no fe'til z.u: Jilan s to m.i-- e tha pro-
It wi I enlolia O'.n- -r

Ihe earl-t- r ie inir- - iu PoDle forcel the Rruok4
Fri!1 i i until they , tt- ueilcioua nuib ui Biarat, and

n It W too lata to plmt.
The Straw- r. niav t set out aae tlae derfat the

l of Annl. I r hi pack a.il hip with safely to am
part t ihe Lt t Lit a. ja ' rls'ii- mae he loutel at

ermtn a nmtrera and at main, ntaru a Co.
ttieultnral and i ed S.orea. tn
AU orders Will be a'lended to. ASdreaa

J. (.. KailOKd, LomutiiI- - roatoinc.
N. B. Itirtol. that cau -al me In lbs Lo. i.vl le

maik-- t with thia season, eaa win tnes'juh th a ca t ha bou.hi la ibeeltr. and
aa ma. h m. ney a he waais to bet on the hack of IL

piidswu j. u B.

Eii's m
FR PtTUTTTNa TUB HUH'l), Ail) fOR THI

cur r th au ony .Aiift.-- Af Dia--
avcil A rVct!oDi, wucli m larnora. ta

rs. .!. KrTJDfcm--- lifrv. ltoiaj iMcHCaaCft.

t4ii4, Mla0k4. 4VU4 All 8.Q
0ia-TD- I it., tvtta Jane. Psm.

J. C. Ayr tf f. anl 1 it nt dutT to vck.twW
igB wriAt yar avriiotpavrir hu Oin kr ma. iviuji

.vrrora.wu. I nT ntreri iron h
t W I KT JtvaVfaV. k'llfl.Uj H buret 4Qt In

t ou hit kuDdet aod rrasi MkAiiLaicM ti tumra -

u i tuiu J ikt ata ! 'he vuui.v h. Two vaurs vjft
LrtBte out ou mj b;cl and covojrt mr a p aail sr
tii one syrv wa cb wm tUnfiil .rvl attih-f-- . tHvoBl
enpttuo. I t'ird uuu.y uir.tictn tni .

but without much rcll'sf fiom u- Uitcs lo
ct, the rew wkre. At ivua B I t r4c-- J

tcvJ tn th t h1 itixl you haul irk...r
tvTaVtlwv (.Sr-p- l:U, 'or k irotu your r

Ui.t ftny ttitbaj joa ikaavi tuu-- t b ro d. 1 1 nt to
ncinil nl tcot Isanti ut tt VU t cu-- mi 1
y it, w o i awivW, In Mm a jV of a
rr a tuoDth, ac-- iimM aJm t Ihr .Nr an
aiHhy a in imn rfvin to inroi qq-- ibe aca hb

U r a wtitl let! utT. iv KkiO U ttov a d 1 I11..W
' my Vel'aAir tliat tt.f tui. a tn.rn my

tm. You cu w?li itcve tht 1 l wnat I atmaaylnn
when It il tht ' hl 10 rooaeuf lAvaow.tira
of Ui M. fd rriuaift f.Xzl frat tn I

I,U.- - AL.' UX.LT O. 1ALLII.

ETTKR SAT HHtTli, 6CLD U AD, i,iw.
rtt.tiM. bO-- - B.l..'. ba-- -
wkrtvM

m P'ti l

from ?.in., V V , iJih Jyp
fcai l ao tiiVrtrAi uat; Of rfujty, wairai UirptU- -

to U'rminata i!U!y, rh? w ev. niii u
Sarapx iia, arvf avlau .ianvrj lUc ol MUmffmtnt
tt ustocias vw tor tw 01 ia .tdv 4vva oc cuxm Ui
couiiuou KmpuMM by It cvtulUVj.

BROaNCU'X'KLK. OsJlTiiK OR 8WLLEO IttCK.
Zbaion fl an, of Pr" TrxjA. writer "'Thir Ivit- -

titf your a.ritaiivart LavciitrJ me from a Gtr a h!l
4im laWAiitn wn ILo wbicA I tvii aaoaroai Uoia

ovor two trrw
LroKRHK4 OR WHITFS. OVARIAN TTMOR.

CTKKI a biswJKKATTOw,
B. S. Cnannintf. Ol I' city, wm a: i mo-- l

rharrfuny comply witn tSe hf,n-- t of or aarm. In
I litvw iv'ou i joqt iara-nu- a moM eicei.eaui

aJirra.lv ia tb nun.r'"a- - mi'Utnta lor wokt w
ucn a rctuvdy, iv in - ia-c- j

of tb akrofuloua .laUUeaai. 1 havo cur-- ttiay
'Mrat of L ucorr by tt, a tU n. hv

h oouAikUlisI v. caud-- by ulxratoun of the Wrrt.
Ttkr ui. vraUa.a awli au xjob corrti. Moib'f tn nay

aOWkftLUe raaOaais It K I tUrftaJ trUa4 UraUg lUULa.

Rtward S Marrow. of Xewwiry, A'a, WfH "A lan- -
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